Glow’sWedding Day Beauty Timeline
6-12 Months Before

1 Month Before:

- Plan your wedding beauty budget. Include any pre-wedding treatments such as facials, manicures/pedicures, spray
tanning, etc. into your plans

- Book your final facial along with a hair conditioning treatment to
make sure your hair looks its best. Consider a hair glossing or deep
conditioning treatment, depending on your unique hair needs.

- Start a Pintrest board to collect inspiration photos for your
hair and makeup styling
- Start a beauty binder or folder to collect notes, photos,
magazine clippings, checklists
- Book your bridal beauty glam team. Hair stylists and
makeup artists in high demand will book quickly, so it’s never
too early to secure your favorite stylist for your wedding-day
hair and makeup. Visit with your team in person if possible to
discuss treatments (color changes, cuts/trims, hair extensions,
etc.) for your hair and skin to ensure that you are fully prepared for your wedding day services.

- Start building your makeup collection if you plan to do your own
makeup. Try out the products to test their color and durability, as
well as your skin’s reaction to them. If you aren’t sure where to start,
visit Glow’s Jane Iredale makeup counter to get guidance from a
professional on colors that complement your skin tone.

2-4 Weeks Before
- Schedule a trim to remove dry or split ends

- Plan changes such as a new haircut or color to allow you
time to try out the new look

- Confirm final details with your beauty team, return wedding party
forms and provide addresses and directions for any offsite services.
Update any changes to your contact information or the day-of
contact for your wedding day.

- Schedule a dental appointment to address any concerns
and plan a cleaning

1-2 Weeks Before

4 Months Before
- Schedule your trial appointments to ensure your date is
available as well as appointments for the day prior - manicures/pedicures, spray tanning, waxing, facials, etc. Plan
around other vendor meetings, tastings, venue tours, etc.
Possibly incorporate your hair and makeup with an engagement photo shoot or bridal portrait session
- Test drive any new products and body treatments to ensure
you don’t have any adverse reactions.
- Schedule a facial regimen with your aesthetician and upgrade on skincare products to ensure the best results by your
wedding

- Touch up your color. While you don’t want a dramatic hair color
transformation in the weeks leading up to your wedding, you do
want a fresh color. Give your hair a touchup about one or two
weeks before your wedding.
- Schedule waxing services (Underarms, legs, face, etc.)
- Final teeth whitening appointment
- Get eyebrow wax and shaping
- Deep condition your hair and schedule a shine treatment
- Pack and label hair accessories for the trip to the salon

- Visit a dermatologist if you have any skin issues that you
want to address before your wedding

1-2 Days Before

- Consult with a brow specialist if your eyebrows will need any special attention or if they need to be reshaped

- Final confirmations of your wedding day schedule and notify the
salon of any last minute substitutions

2 Months Before
- Schedule your pre-wedding services such as
manicures/pedicures, facial, spray tanning, etc.

- Prepare a touch-up kit of powder, lipstick or gloss, mascara
- Get your manicure and pedicure
- Get your, HydraFacial

- Begin your teeth whitening regimen

- Get your spray tanning

- Attend your hair and makeup trial with your team. This trial
ensures that there are no indecisions or missteps on your
wedding day. Bring pictures of hairstyles that you want to try,
along with your hair accessories (veil, hair clips, etc.) and
have your team take plenty of photos once you settle on a
look so you and your stylists are all on the same page. Your
makeup trial also allows you to test out new types of makeup
as well as to try false eyelashes to ensure that you don’t
have an allergic skin reaction.

- Have your hair washed and a blow-dry from the salon to ensure
that the proper products are used for styling the next day

- Schedule your Groom’s services - hair cut/clean up, beard
shaping, hot towel/hot lather shave, waxing or brow/nose/
ear hair trim, manicure
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- Wash your hair the day prior - to ensure that the core of your hair is
dry and allow for better hold of your style

The Wedding Day
Shower and be ready prior to your appointment time, use a tight shower cap
to keep hair dry

All-Inclusive Bridal Packages
Emerald Package - $480.00 (Regularly $550.00)
Allow 2 to 2 1/2 Hours for Trial Appointment
2 to 3 Hours Wedding Day Appointment

Advance Planning

Bridal Hair and Makeup Trial Preview Appointment This in-depth consultation with our Master Bridal Stylists begins with one-on-one consultations to allow us time to get to know you and the details of your
wedding. We will discuss style options, view your inspiration photos,
and make suggestions on styles based on your hair type, features, wedding theme and, of course, the gown! We will discuss and familiarize
ourselves with your natural style, skin type, color palette and skin tone
and any special skin concerns such as allergies or sensitivities. We’ll
review special location challenges that can affect your look such as outdoor weather concerns for wind, dryness, etc. that can affect your style
throughout the day. We will share tips on how to best integrate your
veil, floral pieces or other accessories and offer assistance to prepare
your hair and skin along with care and treatments for your wedding day
style (color, cut/trims, conditioning, extensions, skin care, etc.). Photos
will be taken of your final look for our in-salon record of your final style
to ensure we are ready to greet you on the morning of your big day!

Your Wedding Day
- Complimentary use of our bridal dressing room and a bridal
robe to protect your clothing
Marry Me In Colorado

Ruby Package - $270.00 (Regularly $300.00)
Allow 2 1/2 to 3 Hours for This Package
- Complimentary use of our bridal dressing room and a
bridal robe to protect your clothing
- Wedding day bridal formal updo, half up and half down
or downstyle including placement of your veil, flowers or
other hair accessories
- Wedding day bride’s wedding makeup application The perfect look for you - whether you prefer a natural
look, daytime dramatic or evening glam.
- Eyelash Application (Lashes Not Included)

*STYLING TIP*

Please Arrive With Clean, Dry Hair for Your
Appointment. Hair washed the day prior will
ensure the best styling results.
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- Tension relieving facial skin preparation treatment
- Wedding day bridal hair styling with your choice of a formal
updo, half up and half down or romantic down style with
placement of your veil, flowers or other hair accessories
- Wedding Day Bridal Make-Up Application - The perfect look
for you - whether you prefer a natural look, daytime dramatic or
evening glam.
- Lash Application (Lashes Not Included)

-

- Airbrush Foundation Upgrade

Bridal Makeup Glam Stations

Outdoor Atrium
Waiting Area

Men’s Salon

Glow’s Bridal Lounge
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Manicure/Pedicure Room

Making Sense of Bridal Hairstyles
Putting a name with today’s trendy styles

Traditional Sleek
Chignon

Half Up, Half Down

2 Strand Braid with
Beach Waves

Vintage Fingerwaves

Loose, “Messy” Bun

Braided Loose Bun

Radiant Braided Updo

Bridal Ponytail

Twisted Braid
with Beach Waves

Loose 4 Strand Braid

Fishtail Braid

Sideswept Curls
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